Sustainable stormwater infiltration
with groundwater protection

Time to act: Infiltrate rain
and protect groundwater
Soil sealing and water balance
For a long time there have been two key ways of dealing with stormwater runoff: Central discharge of waste water and stormwater into
wastewater treatment plants or separate outlets into stormwater
sewers. The consequences are known and are seen in torrential
streams, floods and completely overburdened and costly drainage
systems. The situation is intensified by the advancing soil sealing.
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In short: A negative balance in water management and ecology.

Sustainable decentralised infiltration of stormwater runoff
Now there are new rules: Stormwater should be treated slowly and decentralised at the point of origin (treatment at source). This means it
infiltrates via standardised facilities, e.g. in the form of gutters, shafts, pipes or troughs. Permeable surface coverings are used particularly
where the area is used for traffic.
Building block for sustainable stormwater management
This should be accompanied by a reduction in feeding into the landscape, with areas being designed to be permeable where possible.
According to the Water Resources Act, stormwater must not now be mixed with untreated waste water. This means that more heavily polluted stormwater should be treated near to the point of origin. An important building block in the current stormwater management is the
so-called ecoplaster which can be used anywhere where it is useful and ecologically harmless, because groundwater protection requires
attention.

Pollutants must not infiltrate
Depending on the use of the circulation area, the stormwater runoff
can be more or less contaminated with pollutants. Heavily frequented
streets and parking areas, industrial and commercial areas pose a
higher potential for pollution. In these areas and many other more or
less polluted areas, the stormwater may only infiltrate following pre-
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treatment.
In other words: conventional, permeable paving surfaces are not
permitted here!
Certified systems with general technical approval (GTA)
Permeable pavements with general technical approval can also be used
where conventional ecopavers can no longer be used. If untested systems
are used, the planner takes on the full liability risk
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Safety for generations:
Groundwater protection with ECOSAVE protect!

General construction approval
The general construction approval, known as GTA for short or type approval, is the authoritative evidence for the usability of non-regulated building products and construction methods. The Deutsches
Institut für Bautechnik (DIBt) in Berlin is responsible for issuing this.

GEOSTON protect
general technical
approval no. Z-84.1-2
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DRAINSTON protect
general technical
approval no. Z-84.1-9

Pflastersystem-gd protect
general technical
approval no. Z-84.1-13

The solution:

Surface types

Surface pollution
Pollution

The ECOSAVE protect paving systems successfully combine infiltration

according to information sheet DWA-M 153

low

with the treatment of polluted stormwater runoff. This means the

Roof and terrace areas in residential areas
and comparable

permeable paving systems with a pollutant barrier

water permeable surface treats all relevant pollutants. The functions
and reliability are fully guaranteed by the general technicla approval.
The technical rules for road construction apply for the stability. The
systems therefore fulfil the high requirements of the German regulations (ZTV Pflaster StB and TL Pflaster StB).
This allows circulation areas to be used in an environmentally
responsible manner in the long term.

Foot and cycle paths excluding the street
splash zone (distance over 3 m)
Yard areas and car parks without high turnover of vehicles in residential areas and
comparable commercial areas
Low traffic circulation areas (up to
300 veh. / 24 h) in residential areas and
comparable commercial areas

Certified systems, safe construction methods

according to information sheet DWA-M 153

A general technical approval primarily indicates tested products and

Streets with 300–5,000 veh. / 24 h, e.g.
orbital, access and service roads

systems and based on the paving systems of the ECOSAVE protect
line, also safety when planning and tendering and proper construction because the construction methods and all components are precisely defined, described and certified. It also includes information

all customary
ecological
surface systems

medium

Yard areas and car parks without a high turnover of vehicles in mixed, commercial and
industrial areas
only with type approval*

regarding operation and maintenance as well as in-house and third-

Streets with 5,000-15,000 veh. / 24 h, e.g.
main roads

party monitoring of the manufacturer. Furthermore, the DIBt seal en-

according to information sheet DWA-M 153

high

sures simplified approval processes. Overall, the type approval offers

Car parks with a high turnover of vehicles,
e.g. in front of shopping centres

only with type approval*

clear advantages for civil engineers, architects and water authorities
as well as for the professional pavers and building contractors.

Car parking spaces and car parks

Recommendations for action for approval agencies in accordance with information
sheet DWA-M 153 - use of ecological surface coverings and the application areas extended with ECOSAVE protect (medium to high pollution only with type approval).
* General technical approval (GTA) No. Z-84.1-2, No. Z-84.1-9, No. Z-84.1-13.
The use of surface coverings in other applications and/or under other conditions than
regulated in the approval is only possible in individual cases after clarification of the
admissibility of such a discharge and, if applicable, the additional necessary requirements with the relevant local water authority.
The surface coverings may not be used to infiltrate stormwater runoff
from contaminated sites and suspected contaminated sites and
from surfaces where water-hazardous substances are handled

Areas of application for EOSAVE protect:
Car parking spaces with a high turnover of vehicles
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ECOSAVE protect: the best combination
of ecology and economy
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The most economic solution

The conclusion

Assuming comparable functionality, economic reasons are generally

Under the assumed average hydraulic and geological conditions, the

decisive when choosing between different systems for the drainage

ECOSAVE protect system with general technical approval represents

of circulation areas and the treatment of stormwater runoff. However,

the most cost-effective variant of stormwater treatment and infiltra-

this must take into account not only the one-off investment costs but

tion. For overall efficiency, it is best to remove the surface covering,

also the long-term costs, for example those necessary for mainte-

as further investment for drainage and stormwater treatment is no

nance work or cleaning.

longer required. The operating costs are also relatively low in compa-

Arcadis Deutschland GmbH compares the cost effectiveness of

rison.

various drainage systems which are commonly used in Germany. This
was based on a car park with 107 parking spaces and a total area of

Assuming a stormwater fee of 1 €/m², variant 0 (discharge into a

approx. 2,400 m².

public sewer system) is around 8% more expensive than surface
infiltration.

It compared:
• Discharge of the stormwater into the public sewer system without
pretreatment and surfacing with paving or asphalt.

With high charges, which can be expected in future, discharge into
a public sewer system will in the long-term be around 25% more expensive than soil infiltration. The project costs for the “Swale Trench

• Surface infiltration with ECOSAVE protect paving system

drain” and “Shaft” variants are around 14–30% higher.

• Swale-Trench drain infiltration with cleaning of the stormwater in

In terms of a non-monetary comparison, where drainage conveni-

the active subsoil.

ence, maintenance/operation, appearance, stormwater treatment
and groundwater distance are taken into account, the surface sealing

• Pretreatment in decentralised shaft treatment facility and discharge
into a receiving water.

is assessed as good for all points and identified as comparable or
better in comparison.

• Pretreatment in filtration channels and discharge into a receiving
600.000

water.

0 a, discharge into public sewer system, paving
550.000

0 b, discharge into public sewer system, asphalt
1, permeable paving system with GTA

500.000

2, Swale French infiltration

costs determined and the project costs calculated for an observation

450.000

4, Pretreatment in filtration channels

period of 50, 25 and 10 years.

Project costs [€]

The various variants were assessed, the investment and operation

3, Pretreatment in filter shaft

400.000
350.000
300.000
250.000

1,0 %

1,5 %

2,0 %

2,5 %

3,0 %

3,5 %

4,0 %

4,5 %

5,0 %

Real interest rate

Good reasons to choose ECOSAVE protect
- Can be used without verification procedures thanks to the general technical
approval

- Saves expensive drainage planning, drainage systems and costs
- Reduces or avoids costs for the expansion of the sewer system
- Prevents expensive damage resulting from soil sealing
- Enables exemption from stormwater fees
- Is eligible for subsidies for measures to deseal surfaces
- Simplifies the approval processes and the official approval
We are happy to provide the results of the
arcadis efficiency investigation if requested
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ECOSAVE protect:
Sustainably design open spaces

With ECOSAVE protect the pioneers of permeable paving stone offer a comprehensive range of environmentally responsible solutions. After
30 years of intensive research and development in the field of ecological surface coverings, there are now field-tested products available
for almost every construction project: Permeable paving systems with groundwater protection, which are economic and offer the security of
a general technical approval, are regenerable and have numerous variants for an appropriate, tailored appearance
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ECOSAVE protect – sophisticated technology
• fulfils the high requirements of the German regultions  
(ZTV Pflaster-StB/TL Pflaster-StB)
• guaranteed maximum planning and execution reliability
thanks to the general technical approval
• also offers solutions for circulation areas with heavy loads/Bk
3.2 in accordance with RStO 12
• can even by used with a high groundwater table of 1 m from
the upper edge of the paving

ECOSAVE protect – good for the environment
• blends into the new stormwater management
• reduces surface runoff and flooding
• promotes groundwater recharge
• supports the natural soil functions
• revives the microclimate of the urban area
• is regenerable and therefore environmentally responsible in the long term

ECOSAVE protect – versatile usage
• is available in three product lines Basic, Plus and Select
• offers a product design for demanding designs with narrow
joints
• is versatile in terms of format, colouration and the surface
finish
• based on decades of experience and expertise
• is supported by comprehensive consultancy services
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Basic
GEOSTON protect –
the basic solution for the soil infiltration
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GEOSTON protect: The water infiltrates directly through the open pored stone structure and the joints

GEOSTON protect is a no-fines concrete paving block in accordance

Proof of suitability

with DIN 18501. It enables the infiltration of the stormwater through

• area-specific infiltration rate: > 270 l/(s x ha) or 97 mm/h       

its porous stone structure and the joints. The GEOSTON paving

• runoff coefficient  Ψ = 0,0

system is characterised by numerous variants and stone thicknesses

• suitable for deep-pore suction cleaning (GEOCLEANING) for

from 8 to 12 cm.

ensuring long-term water permeability

Typical areas for use are parking spaces and residential streets as
well as surfacing for industrial and commercial areas.

• MICRO surface – proven filter stability against street-specific pollutants (particles)

In general technical approval no. Z-84.1-2, GEOSTON protect is
classified as a “surface covering for treatment and infiltration of

The provisions and technical rules for the planning and measure-

stormwater runoff from circulation areas”.

ment apply according to the GTA.

Product-specific features

Delivery includes

• porous paving system made from no-fines concrete

Paving block according to general technical approval

• in accordance with DIN 18507 using special formulae       

(GTA), approval no Z-84.1-2

• two-layer, fine pored filter facing layer

Optional: jointing and bedding material can be supplied if requested

• retention of mineral oil hydrocarbons, heavy metals, TSS
• regenerable paving surface

b

assessment up to Bk 1.8 (RStO 12)

ed

• usable up to loading factor Bk 0.3, following case-by-case

ston

e

• force fit and form fit composite structure

g ap

• frost-resistant
The GEOSTON range offers stone systems in various stones geome-

• can be laid using machines

tries and sizes, including multi-stone systems, pentagon and hexaSpecific features

gon formats, stone systems with dovetailing systems and more.

• increased evaporation effect thanks to porous stone construction

Detailed information about the whole GEOSTON range can be found

• comfortable for pedestrians and drivers thanks to narrow joints

in the applicable price lists from the manufacturer at

• functionally guaranteed all rounder

www.ecosave-protect.de
We are also happy to provide the general technical approval for
GEOSTON if requested.

GEOSTON basic protect, 8 cm stone thickness

GEOSTON SL protect, 10 cm stone thickness

GEOSTON carry protect, 12 cm stone thickness
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Plus
DRAINSTON protect –
a Plus thanks to pre-installed canal system

DRAINSTON protect: The water infiltrates via the joints and infiltration canals in the stone
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DRAINSTON protect is a system made of densely jointed concrete

Specific features

paving blocks in accordance with DIN EN 1338. The paving system

• delivered with pre-finished jointing and bedding material

combines environmentally relevant advantages with attractive

• high concrete strength, high load capacity

product designs. This means that the traditionally shaped full

• decorative paving with beautiful cut-stone surface

bricks have a richly coloured surface with natural stone graining and

• drainage via horizontal and vertical canal system

wear-resistant quartz crystals. Stormwater infiltrates through joints

• stability thanks to force-fit interlocking and

and recesses in the stone, so-called infiltration channels, which are

• profiled underside to stone

embedded in two stone flanks. For the areas of highest traffic,

• highest cleaning performance

DRAINSTON protect offers maximum planning and execution security.
With stone thicknesses from 8 to 10 cm, DRAINSTON protect is

Proof of suitability

designed for the highest traffic loads. Typical areas of use are parking

• area-specific infiltration rate: > 270 l/(s x ha) or 97 mm/h

spaces, residential and service roads as well as town and village

• runoff coefficient  Ψ = 0,0

squares which are used for traffic.

• suitable for deep-pore suction cleaning (GEOCLEANING) for
ensuring long-term water permeability

In general technical approval no. Z-84.1-9, DRAINSTON protect is
classified as a “surface covering for treatment and infiltration of

The provisions and technical rules for the planning and measure-

stormwater runoff from circulation areas”.

ment apply according to the GTA.

Product-specific features

Delivery includes

• permeable paving system from dense concrete       

DRAINSTON protect paving system, jointing and bedding material in

• concrete paving blocks in accordance with DIN EN 1338

accordance with GTA no. Z-84.1-9

• force fit and form fit composite structure
• usable up to Bk 3.2 in accordance with RStO 12

b

e

ed

• regenerable paving surface

ston

• retention of mineral oil hydrocarbons, heavy metals, TSS

g ap

• resistant to frost and de-icing salts

DRAINSTON can be delivered with untreated and finely burnished

• can be laid using machines

surfaces and with naturally split edges Attractive colours and nuances are available.
Detailed information about the whole DRAINSTON protect range can
be found in the applicable price lists from the manufacturer at
www.ecosave-protect.de
We are happy to provide the general technical approval for the
DRAINSTON protect paving systems if requested.

DRAINSTON protect, 8 cm stone thickness

DRAINSTON protect, 8 cm stone thickness

DRAINSTON protect, 10 cm stone thickness
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Select
gd protect paving systems –
variety for creative ideas
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gd protect paving system: The water infiltrates via the joints

The gd protect paving systems consist of densely jointed concrete

Proof of suitability

paving blocks in accordance with DIN EN 1338 and a special jointing

• delivered with pre-finished jointing material

material. This design paving has proven itself many times in practice

• high concrete strength, high load capacity

and is predestined for modern, design-orientated surface concepts,

• decorative paving with beautiful cut-stone surface

even those with large-sized stones. The hugely diverse range combines

• joint distance varies from 5 to 12 mm depending on the system

carefully processed visible surfaces in natural stone colours with high

• versatile range for many different technical and

functionality. Water infiltrates through the joints which are at least

• design requirements

5 mm wide and cover 5 to 10% of the surface area.
Typical areas for use are parking spaces, residential and service road,

Proof of suitability

town and village squares and for surfacing industrial and commercial

• area-specific infiltration rate: > 270 l/(s x ha) or 97 mm/h

areas. In general technical approval no. Z-84.1-13, the gd protect pa-

• runoff coefficient  Ψ = 0,0

ving system is classified as a “surface covering for treatment and infil-

• suitable for deep-pore suction cleaning (GEOCLEANING) for

tration of stormwater runoff from circulation areas”. gd protect includes

ensuring long-term water permeability

established brand products from the product ranges of Godelmann
and Klostermann such as BOCCA, APPIASTON, CITYSTON and GAPSTON.

Für die Planung und Bemessung gelten die Bestimmungen

All stone systems have a joint width of at least 5 mm.

und technischen Regeln gemäß abZ.

Produktspezifische Merkmale

Delivery includes

• permeable paving system from dense concrete

gd protect paving system, jointing material according to GTA, no.

• concrete paving blocks in accordance with DIN EN 1338

Z-84.1-13 optional: Bedding material

• retention of mineral oil hydrocarbons, heavy metals, TSS
• regenerable paving surface

b

• force fit and form fit composite structure
• usable up to Bk 3.2 in accordance with RStO 12

ed

ston

e
g ap

• resistant to frost and de-icing salts
Detailed information about the whole gd protect range can be found

• can be laid using machines

in the applicable price lists from the manufacturer at
www.ecosave-protect.de
We are happy to provide the general technical approval for the gd
protect paving systems if requested.

APPIASTON-gd protect

GAPSTON-gd protect

BOCCA-gd protect
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Soil infiltration with groundwater protection

The partner companies Godelmann and Klostermann have been influencing the development
of ecologically sensible surfacing for over three decades. Through intensive cooperation with
science and research, there have been numerous innovations in this field with real advantages for the
environment and modern society. The current state of technology indicates ECOSAVE protect surface
covering for treatment of stormwater for the sustainable protection of our water.

ECOSAVE protect is an innovative from

KLOSTERMANN GmbH & Co. KG Betonwerke
Am Wasserturm 20 · 48653 Coesfeld
Tel. 00 49 (0 ) 25 41/7 49-0 · Fax 7 49-49
info@klostermann-beton.de
www.klostermann-beton.de

Godelmann GmbH & Co. KG
Industriestraße 1 · 92269 Fensterbach
Tel. 00 49 (0 ) 94 38/94 04-0 · Fax 94 04-70
info@godelmann.de
www.godelmann.de

GODELMANN and KLOSTERMANN work together as a network of companies and
develop groundbreaking concrete systems for the design of open spaces. The focus is
on the transfer of ideas, knowledge and technology. An alliance of expertise and creativity and a strong partnership for select quality and products available nationwide.

